Rat aldolase isozyme gene.
Rat aldolase B mRNA was partially purified from liver polysomes by an immunochemical technique followed by oligo(dT)-cellulose column chromatography. Double-stranded cDNA, synthesized from this mRNA, was inserted into the PstI site of plasmid pBR322 employing the oligo(dC)-oligo(dG) tailing method. Clones containing aldolase B cDNA inserts were selected by colony hybridization using 32P-labeled purified mRNA as a specific probe. Several recombinant plasmids containing 600 to 1000 base pair inserts were isolated. Hybrid selection-translation experiments showed that they hybridize specifically with aldolase B mRNA. By overlapping restriction maps of several individual cDNA inserts, it was found that they spanned 1200 base pairs, which represented about 70% of the aldolase B mRNA sequence. The nucleotide sequence of the cDNA was then determined and the sequence of 180 amino acids from the COOH terminus and the entire 3' untranslatable nucleotide sequence were clarified. Although the complete amino acid sequence of rat aldolase B has not yet been reported, it was found that several amino acids neighboring the COOH-terminal tyrosine obtained by carboxypeptidase digestion completely coincided with those determined from the cDNA sequence; i.e. -Ser-Leu-Phe-Thr-Ala-Ser-Tyr-Thr-Tyr. Furthermore, a putative active site peptide appeared and is extensively homologous to those of rabbit aldolases A and B.